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‘Now’s the Time to Give Your Christmas Advertising Some Consideration---Only Three Weeks
 

AState Inspector is Accidentally
Shot While Killing Frank

Watson's Cattle Fries
Undoubtedly the Herd of

Live Stock Dispatched on Account

of Aphthous Fever in the County

Was Destroyed at Donegal Springs

Largest

Yesterday

Fhe largest number of live stock

killed any farm this county

were dispatched on one of the Came-

ron at Donegal Springs yester-

seventy-four head were

During the killing one of

Inspectors made a

being killed instantly.

of men, Scoops,

busy for days digging

trench which

be Early

the killing began

day to the
was completed

on in

farms

day when

destroyed.

the State narrow

from

A number

escape

teams,

were Kept

in

buried.

grave or

stock was to

yest forenoon

the

task

erday

and it required do

When

twentv-six

worl the

fine

a total of fifty-

extra

fourteen

bulls

together

with pigs, and a pen

all told net

seventy-two

killed.

cattle

steers, COWS,

ten heifers two

two with twohead,

fine brood SOWS

of shoats, twenty or a

total of live

had

of the

and

majority

head of

stocl been

Some

he

killed at

the trench

driven

were

barn dragged to

the were into

trench. ard then shot and it was

10oting a cow that one of the

made a narrow escape

state done the

One stood on each side of the

ditch holding the animal to be killed |

while the third shot the cattle with

powered rifle. The man shot

the bullet struck the

head, glanced off and struck

was holding the

The bullet went

his skull. |

Half an inch and it would |

have killed him instantly. He was]

immediately brought to town and at-|

tended by Dr. W. M, Thome,

The that done the shooting]

was so unnerved by the mishap

whi purely accidental that he

refused to do any more shooting. Mr.

Frank of the cattle, |

shot stock,

The

AY $3 508 00

Dr BT

Veterinar)

farm two

"hree employes

work.

a high

sidea cow and

of her

an Inspector who

animal, in the ear.

thru and

more

his ear grazed

man

was

Watson, owner

of the

appraised

balance

,npraisers the stock

McNeal,

staff,

miles

of the

visited

State

Brandt

Elizabethtown

the

from

foot and

stock, con-

v and found the

isease among the

twenty heifers, two cows,

Strict

the

seven bulls and eight steers.

ed

be

State

vas estab! and

inimals will slaugh-

the

All

acquired in

and

the stock

the

buried by

gents at once,

neigh-

milk has

from the

The property was recently pur-

right of the

Railway.

and only two

cases of apththous fever were

by the officials

se, while four

vearling

borhood for

produced

and

shipped

‘aising no

heen or

of way

Deodate

Sunday

1 for the

abethtowr ind

Saturday

1ew

our

the

destroyed

ound in county

ighting herds

The

they|

all

dise

Saturday.

that

in hand

on

reported

well

ere

flicials today

ave the situation

ver the county.
iWere

Birthday Dinner

Mrs. S. F. Eshleman gave a birth-

ay dinner Thanksgiving Day, in|

onor of Mr. Eshleman’s forty-sev-;

th birthday. An excellent dinner |

as enjoyed by the following guests: |

ev. and Mrs. N. A, Barr, Messrs.

omer and Guy Barr, Mts. M. B.'

shleman and family, Mrs. .Anna
etter, Mr. and Mrs. Chellés Watt

nd son and Mr. and Mrs F. Esh-
Iman and fan

| groom's

Lday.

 
i An

| $3,625.75
| Leopold Wickenheiser, late of Eliza- the horse, freeing the latter.

{ bethtown.|
|

|

OUR DEATH RECORD

A Highly Respected Citizen of Fal- | \ (

mouth Passed Away | \
| 3%
|

Mrs. Elizabeth 'S. Hoover of Neffs-|

ville, died on Monday aged 81 years. |

’

| ( (|
Miss Mary C. Kepner died on Fri-| | \

day at Columbia from a complication NR / |

of diseases.

respected citizen of Falmouth died

at 5 o'clock Wednesday morning |

from the effects of pneumonia, aged |

84 months and 12 days.
iirene

JOS ne Pst Wee
THE WHEREABOUTS OF OUR

FRIENDS THE PAST WEEK

years, T

Thanksgiving Party

Miss Hershey entertained a|

number friends at home on

Thanksgiving Games were

refreshments

spent a

Those who

Esther Ha-

Edna

of her
What Our Able Corps of Reporters

Found in the Card Basket About

Yourself Your Friends and Your

Acquaintances

evening

excellent

The

evening,

were: Misses

Margaret Ford, Rebecca

Maude and Fannie Strick-

ler, Bertha Sumpman and Edna Her-

John Long, Raymond

Nissly, Clarence Campbell, Owen

Greenawalt and Guy Barr.

reelAGP

played and

were served guests

very pleasant

attended
Col-

genberger,
Vr, sl § of State

home.

H.

Philadelphia.

R. G. Heilig and Amos

Kaylor spent Sunday Lancaster,

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Walters

spent Thanksgiving Day at Marietta

Mrs, F. Eshleman and Miss

Mae Eshleman Saturday in

Lancaster,

Miss Marguerite M. Herr spent

Saturday and Sunday at her home in

lege, 18
Ebersole,

Mrs. J. Stoll is spending the

day in
shey: Messrs.

Messrs,

in

Eshleman—Forney

Ruth daughter of

and Mrs. Forney, of

Florin, Eshleman,

Mr. and Danie] Eshle-

man of Rheems, united in mar-

Thanksgiving Day by the

father, The ceremony was |

by a large number of

guests. A wedding dinner followed, town Saturday.| ; Trix senivpacker
after which the newly married cou-| MI: Clayton Pennypacker oa

: : - : tr Friday Sunday with friends
ple left on a trip to Washington, b,fires iday to ya i

C. ja

Miss ©

Mr.

near

Forney,

Monroe Spent
John

Mrs.

were

and

son of

Lancaster.

Mrs. A B.

Rachel visited

riage on i
Hoffer

friends

and

in

daughter |

witnessed Elizabeth-

spent

Harrisburg.

Janette Bomberger of Phila.

| delphia, spent a few days with Miss |

Detwiler,

Reed

guest

AA Miss

Will Select Architect

was stated in these columns

week, the five architects were

here relative to the proposed annex |Steelton
to public school building. They | M1. Jno. C. Reed.

will all present plans or designs of | Paul E.

the proposed extension at a special Thanksgiving
meeting held in the school With their parents.

evening, Dee. 14. Mr. and Mrs. Francis

After a hearing the School Board ed relatives

will then select its architect. ne and
ll ccaintvaeres : tatherine

| Mary

| Miss Eva

the

As

last Thursday at,

brother, |

spent

of her

our

E.and Harry

Day at

Messrs. Getz

spent

to be
visit

Wed

Couch

County

house on Monday

in Perry

Thursday.

Billett

sday

of Maytown,

with

Mrs. (

Thrown From Buggy spent Thanksgiving day Cc. 8

Walter Hilt this piace,

|

[-ongenecker

figured in an runaway on Miss

Saturday night driving down eral days at

of-Dr. F,

and

and family.

Blanche

Berwyn, with

His horse scared atly L. Richards

a passing trolley, and started off at; Mr. Mrs. W. W.
a terrific pace, smashing the buggy Thanksgiving Day at Harrisburg, as

tearing Mr. Hilt | guests th daughters.

fortunate to escape with a} Mrs. Elizabeth Owens

and cuts, York City, visited in the

am A. K. Manning last week.

Mrs. Ella Bailey of Harrisburg,

the guest of Mrs. Elizabeth

Jolwager and family, on Saturday.

Mrs. Williams and son Al

of Wrightsville, were guests of

Flury and family last week.

Lyda Cover of Philadelphia,

guest of the Misses Jessie

Sarah  Mishey, Donegal

of near

exciting Kauffman spent sev-

while the fami-

Donega street,
Cassel spent

and the harness. of ir
New

of

very of

bruises family

Fractured His Leg

Mr. James was

place,

this

door

Mill,

Mon-

of his! A.
WwW. M. Miss

is the

and

street.

of

the

Richardson,

fell

story

out

of

town

accidentally

at the second 2rb’s Sallie
fred

C.
of

both

ankle,

attended him.

se)

Apple Sale Saturday |

Don't forget the big apple sale of; Dr. J. J. Newpher and family spent
Mr. C. S. Frank in town on Satur- Thanksgiving Day at Lancaster as

He offer a large lot of guests the family of Chas. E.

extra fine apples, both barreled and Bowman.

fancy baskets. | Messrs. Joseph Breneman, Arthur |

elie | Schock and his guest Mr, James

That's a Good Lift | Barr, returned to Cornell University

Contribution Day, observed at Lan-|on Sunday.

caster on Saturday proved to be very | Mrs. A. C. Flury and Mrs. Sallie

successful and about $1,650 was real-| Williams and son, spent Friday at

ized by the General Hospital. Eiizabethtown, where they visited

flee | Mrs. Calvin Upp.

A Dandy Bag Dr. W. B. Hamaker and family

Dr. O. G. Longenecker returned of Lancaster, spent Thanksgiving as

home from a week’s hunting trip to| guests of the former’s parents, Mr.

Keswick, Va., where he shot a few | and Mrs. J. S. Hamaker,

rabbits, a wild turkey and 34 quail Miss Helen Buohl of Reading,

A and Miss Klumpp of Marietta, spent

Between ,Ollie Jamgs and “Cy”| Thanksgiving in town as ggests of

three miles south on

He

leg near

day. bones

Dr.

fractured

the

Thome

on

will in

Iru Bat and wens FINS 0l (lr Many p-

| town;

| Ella Grosh

| phia

Ephrata | __

LOCAL NOTES

News Items Told in A Brief Yet In

teresting Way

A new roof is being placed on the

Industrial Works.

Mrs, Simon Menaugh received a

fine piano from Troup Bros., Harris-

burg, on Monday.

Mr. Harry Keller, employed at the

Salunga Rotary, is off duty nursing

a number of boils.

Mr. Daniel Hauenstein moved into

the P. R. Greiner property on West

Main street

The Missionary Society of the Lu-

Church met at the home of

Mrs, Mary Shelly last evening.

Mr. Albert Culp, living on Mount

Joy lying seriously ili at

result of a paralytic

vesterday,

is

the

street,

his home

stroke.

the amount of

the estate of

adjudication

filed

to

was in

Mr.

sentative

Jacob H.

the

Zeller, local

Prudential Insurance

an attack of

repre-

of

A very

a lot

successful

of and

at the Inn

| giving afternoon. )

shooting match

turkeys geese was

Farmers’

Mr, Walter Eshleman has resigned

clerk at Bowman's store and

accepted a clerkship at the

Works.

Givens

as a

Iron

Arthur T.

¢ Sadie L.

Donegal,

of

LLongenecker

East

and

were granted a license to

wed last Wednesday.

| Shank, of Donegal

| street, suffered a painful injury yes-

| terday when she tripped and fell on

a stove, her left

Miss Fannie

severely burning

{arm and hand,

The Albert

| were the

Dwight

attraction

Players, who

the Family

held

Thurs-

Theatre at Lancaster

Mt. Jc

day, Friday and S

recently

Hall

evenings.

the boards

evenings

good

I's entertained

at dinner at her home

str Thanksgiving

Geo. Myers

Martha Engle

George Heis-

Morton, Mr.

Gingrich

+

nd Mrs

od ell

Mr. a

son Earl, Miss

Albert Myers, Mr

erman, Mr. Charles

and “Mrs, J. H.

Kathryn Gingrich,

evening:

and

Mr,

en

Gave a Reception

Mr, Mrs. David S. Shonk, of

Donegal street, gave a reception Sun-|

day in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Paul |

M. Risser, who were

day. These guests

Mr, and Mrs. Abram

on Square; Mr.

and

married Satur-

were present: |

Gibble, of Uni- |
and Mrs. F. B. N. |

Hoffer and children of Elizabeth- |
Mr. and Mrs, Paul M. Risser,|

Leah K. Miller, Miss Edith |
Mr. ‘Alvin Shonk, Misses

and Esther Flowers, Mr.

D. S. Shonk and daughter

Mrs.

Bentzel,

and Mrs,

Anna.

Masons Elect and Instal]

At the last stated meeting of Casi-

AM,

elected |

Lodg No. 551, F. and

|

——a |

|
the following officers were

Shookers

ph. F. He

Henry C.

Milton C.

inex

Schock

Bowman

Jacob S. Carmanand

Grand Lodg enry

————

Royer—Spangier

Announcements were eceived in

marriage

1is place M

of Harrisbt

Mr. and

brid

and Mrs. . I

S. Carroll

Ruth

is a son of

and the

Rev. Spang .

pastor

Brethren Church

Thanksgiv-

will

angler was forme

United

wedding took

Day. Mr. and

in Harrisburg

of the local

place

Mrs.

The
Royering

reside

A fire Scare

fire

what

in town

looked

There was a scare

veSterday, but

S.

steam,

dry and

Newcomer's residence was

The boiler in the cellar went

the fire had to be drawn.

Gr

John Wants the Money

In common pleas court, John H.

Myers has issued an execution for

$500 against Joseph S. Conard, of

Rapho township.

BR

Hits Columbja Hard
An org went into effect on the

P. BH at Columbia yesterday

whe! 'y men are left without

jobg

bla is feeling vay the whole election’ may| Mr. and/ Mrs. Jn 2 Buoh

ted Jupon asa Paw. J og

on Thanks-!

Donegal |

of West |

They

and Miss |

| the

{ each

like | man ;

“smoke issueing from the roof of Mr, | by Miss Helen Krall,

| H.

AUTO STRIKES TEAM

Mr. Walter Eshleman, of This Place,

Slightly Injured Yesterday East

of Here

Mr, of

place, son

Walter Eshleman, this

of Mr. J.

Iron Works, figured in an

east of town

very narrow escape

the Grey

accident

made a from

ing seriously injured.

He was driving down the Colum- 
covered bridge near the

| Mr. Lehman Swarr. The horse

| thru the bridge but not the

| when suddenly an automobile

| ed into him. The horse jumped

the auto

with

going

the auto in

with such

knocked

was

wagon

dash-

land was missed by

the

The

and

collided

wagon

struck wagon

force. horse in one di-

rection

that

from

they force

the was away

| The
later

and

was

off

wagon

but

was

animal freed, it

caught. The

damaged, while Mr.

thrown

ran

was

‘upset

man heavily to the

number

The

sustaining a

the

slightly

I ground,

! body. autobruises about

'was only damaged.

The machine

| Wayne H. Mayer

| panied by three

is owned by

who

other

was

| Marietta, all the occupants rendered |

assistance to Mr. Eshleman.

| Qe

| A LITTLE HISTORY
| Ly

IA Terrible Battle Fought in Rapho

| Township Many Years Ago

Frequently there appear contributed

articles in the Lancaster Intelligencer

relative to Lancaster County history.

The folowing

article

of

very interesting

and is

repro-

printed last week

that

was

such local interest we

luce it:

One of

northern

the most interesting

of

known

places

in the Lancaster

the Mt.

short dis-

end

county, what is as

and is located

of

the

Cove

north Mount Joy, which

been centre of many his-

events It is that this

Indians,

and it

time it

evident

gion was inhabited by the

ho often explored the Cove,

stat was

Red

ed that at one

1sed as « thedwelling place by

an

has been

ter

An authentic statement

iven relating to a large and rible

battle which was fought near the

hundred before

the Indians at

fought between

which lived

Cove, one years

Penn's treaty with

Philadelphia. It

tribe,

was

the Arroquas near

which

lo-

who

little

later

Salunga tribe.

of the

little

town-

but

in

tribe,

Conestoga creek,

quite frequently traveled this

Canadagas

the

This

Chickie

The dispute was on account

cality, and the

and

tribe was

lived along big

Chiques creeks.

known as the

land lying between the big and

Rapho

contentions and

disputed territory

but finally decided

pitched battle, fought the

The two war-
the

Chiques creeks, now

ship Their strife

about this con-

tinued long, was

by a near

head

named

braves

Cove chiefs or

of above

furnished

riors tribes,

and

the

some

manyas

there days in

These

warriers as were

velve moons. armies,

number, with their

a ¢lear ds

bat-

sunset,

thecommence

unti

{Continued on

a Success

Society

Social

re WOTk

pianc solo, Kamn

Miss Miriam Engle;

Cook a Husband

M

Maiden,

How to

solo,

Mary

piano

vocal

Miss

the

Marguerite Herr;

Flower by

tweiler, accompanied on

Miss Miriam Engle;

Miss

duet, Te

reading,

Kathryn Brene-

11 Me Not Again,

soprano, and

with

by Mrs. P.

Frances, by

vocal

Miss

piano

Frank

the

Grace Pennypacker, alto,

accompaniment

Schock: reading, The Sign of

by Miss Mildred Vollers;

solo, A Perfect Day, by Miss

Schock, piano accompaniment

Alice Dillinger.
REas

Cross,

vocal

Mary

by Miss

A Finger Crushed

Samuel Suydam, an employe at

the Herald office, in this place, was

caught in a cylinger press Friday

evening and had a Ne

crushed. It was amputated at

first joint by Drjf8\. F. Snyder of this

place. 

yesterday and |

be-

| and

bia road and was coming out of the |

residence of

aside |

which|
considerable |

the other, |

Eshle- |

of |

Mr. |
accom- |

persons of |

finger

the

Teachers’

‘The Program Which Will Be KR
W. Eshleman of |

Insti

Here on Saturday

The teachers of Mt.

Mt, Joy

Joy township

Borough will hold their

high

place, on Satur-

first local institute in the

this

5 with morning and after-

The is ap-

school room in

Dec.day,

noon sessions. program

pended

Morning at 9:30

Institute;

Rev. D. E. President's

Miss Marguerite M. Herr;

Jegining of the School Year,

and How Shall] the Teacher

Mr. Irvin Kraybill; Discus-

Individualizing in the School

Room, Miss Mary Carter; Recita-

tion, Miss Cora Kraybill; Instrument-

al Miss Miriam Engle: Discus-

| sion, The Library School,

| Miss Mabe]

Music, Devotional Exer-

cises, Long;

Address,

| At the

When

Begin?
|
|
|
|Le
| sion,
|{
i
|

Solo,

and the

Krall )

‘Stole Gold Watch,

Afternoon

Musie, Institute; Dised

servation of Energy in

Room, Miss Katie 0. Mil

Violin and Piano, Mr. H3

mon and Mr. John Booth

sion: The Responsibility of
mentary Teacher with Re
Township High School

Mr. Garfield Shearer;

Miss Ruth Stoll; Dise

Personal Element in Tea

Miss Edna Martin; Recitation,

Ruth Coble; Instrumental Solo,

Miriam Engle; Discussion: The I

Teacher, Miss Katherine Aumill

Duett, Mandolin and Violin, M

Urich and Mr. Harold Hd

Discussion: The School Root

Social Centre, Mr. C. E. Rouda

Miscellaneous Business, Ad-

journment.

tion,

Solo,

1 1e

Laura

mon:

as a

bush;

Robbers at Al Erb’s

Locket and Chain

Rings, Jewelry and Money

while

the

near

On. Tl givin day and

the family church,

residence f \ Ibert Erb of

Erisman’s Church I miles east

thieves

ana cor

ctolen

the initials

was disturbed.

bearing

locket

face gold watch

“A. B. E.,” a gold

several rings, other

all the money in the

three purses kept in dif-

of the building, were

open

chain,

and

in

parts

is no clue whatever

or thieves may

will cheerfully

reward for the

there

the thief

Mr. Erb

suitable

watch

EscapedFromAsylum
Edward Longenecker of Maytown Gave
~ Officials the Slip on Monday Night

Somewhere in the larkness that

night the “Wild Maytown”

was wandering

asylumof Lancaster County and the

attendants success.

The escay most

spestacular in the hi in-

stitution

were reticen

Mr.

passion, grabbe

insane

the |
them :

Longe necl

window of

stems

to a bar

and was

The

than

PERSONAL MENTION

THE WEEK

What Has T

ing and Indus

Distance West cf

Gathered by

-anspired in That Thriv-

trious Village a Short

Mount Joy as

Reportorial Staffour

Sa
Mr.

Lancaster this

Miss Mary

friends in

Mr. C .P

was a Saturday visitor town,

Mr. H. S. Winner of Clearfield,

spent Thanksgiving Day in town.

| Mr. E. S. Moore made a business!
| trip to Philadelphia on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kuhlman an-;

| nounce the arrival of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neidenthal are |

spending the week in Philadelphia.

Mr. George Dillinger, a fine

parker on Monday th sed 418

| poufids, :

MoS". F. C. an

Columbia, vi

Jacob Boyer is I'yman  at|
week

Zell of Marietta, visit-|

ed Mond:town

Davies of Slatington,

to

els]

of

(

officialdom |
FB

|
{

|

| visited

admitted about1S one year ago,

harmless, At other

decidedly violent, the

on him almost in-

believed that dur.

attacks he made

Longenecker is about

old, and has a family,

it is thought that he would ei-

head for home, if his mind

lead him hence, or might

possibly visit mother who lives

Colubmia. Constables in that

notified and are on

d at istimes

times he is

ions coming

and it is

one of these

antly,

escape,

years

would

his

about

section

watch.

were

The escape was made between 10

the

first

effected

have

The es

old asy-

consid-

Journal

and 11 o'clock, and was about

i th inle their

was

patients are

hence his escape

nore ease than it would

otherwise

1 from the

‘etofore was

visited

on

1.800

iytown

of Lancas

onto town

Becker visit

Sauders

d Mrs, Samuel

family of Mr,

ems on Sunday.

and Mrs. Eli

and Mrs.

on Sunday,

James Zeider

was a welcome visitor

Hotel last Thursday.

Messrs. W. M. Kissinger and Ezra

Habecker of Lititz, made a business

trip to town Monday.

Miss Annie Grady of Middletown

relatives and friends

town and vicinity Saturday and Sug

day.

A number of town folks witnes

the killing of Mr. Frank Wat

cattle and hogs at Donegal

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Coble of

bethtown, were Sunday

the home of Mr. and M
Shutter. §
Messy

Ensig

of Yo

on Moni®

Mr.

Ezra

Eshleman visit.

ed Mr Geo. Ulrich at

Rheems

M of Philadelphia,

at the Florian

Lauber 


